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The Social

Season
began with the summer's decline

GHAT in all the glory of the fall enter-

tainments with teas, luncheons, dinners and

j dances, and it is gratifying to us to know

that the Hamilton Hats and Gowns form such
'

a prominent part in the beauty of every ultra- -

fashionable entertainment.

Ifl Noticed it yourself haven't you?

TJAMILTON'S
JT1 gmart ebop

21 6 Main St.

LOWERS Maybe
found in

FOR the

ALL greatest

FUNCTIONS Jicty

HUDDART FLORAL CO.
East Second South, Opposlto Grand Theatre

DRUNKENNESS CURED
A positive and permanent euro for
Drunkenness and Drug Addictions,
Branch Parent Bouse, Dwlght In
Correspondence Confidential.
KEELEY INSTITUTE

334 VV. South Temple St. Salt Lake City, Utah

Original Designs

Design for one of the Sixteen Modern Bungalows for
the California Bungalow Co.

aLL of our plans are modern and designs
being under the supervision of a

competent Los Angeles designer. Come in and
let us show you a revelation in home-plannin- g.

321-322-3- 23 Judge Bldg.
J. T KEITH, Mgr. MILLAN H. HOLMES, Arch't

. . i M
THE KEY To SUCCESS. A H
JSlMONEYINTHEjp IiJ

kr wN 1 I
WHOIS5UCCE55FULV it MHE'LL TELL, YOU. , . !

Opportunities 1 1
Come every day to men with money. Has KiSB H
youra come ? WERE YOU READY ? KIP EB
A savings account started a few years ago Im j H
would come in handy now. Start it now; W 1
in a few years you will be the man ready hPt llwith the money. Mf H
C We will pay )ou 4 per cent interest on ( flH
the money you put in our bank and com- - W H
pound the interest every six months. W BM

Utah Savings and Trust l,t H
Company jj Wm

No. 235 Main St. "In the Business Heart" $!t Wt
W. S. McCORNICK, President Sj?' H
IIEUER M. WELLS, Manage. t 1? , H

Studio, Salt Lake Security & Trust Building t
i i flfl

M.J. BRINES V 1
Ftrmirlj militant T tatbtr tt E. Priutn Mlllir jHj

Carnilt Hall, Ntw rrl f WM

VOICE CULTURE AND THE ART OF SINGING H
Cr I

I 1 'i I!
George E. Skelton !; K

VIOLIN TUITION jj. HI
Studio Room 5 Board of Trade Bide l! BW!B

1' 'I ij H

f7 FOR THE MAN WHO "p M
lA APPRECIATES k I

PERFECTION :' H

L I I
5 The E.W. 1
Y Shirts ! j I

ARE READY M
jb . . n

W. E. FIFE CO.
1 66 MAIN ST. ;"J3? I

' ISuccessors to I BB
BROWN, TERRY & WOODRUFF CO. 'i K3

I ; I 1 D
.I HIi

HH

of autumn leaves and palms formed a setting 7
rarely beautiful for the happy event. I

Mrs. D. H. Peery of Ogden, Mrs. Theodore
Nystrom of Salt Lake and Mrs. Louise Fulkerson
(nee Peery) of Chicago, assisted at the informal
reception following the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Peery will spend the next month
or two In California and later will make their
home in Ogden.

& &
The courtesy of Col. and Mrs. Edwin F.

Holmes in opening their art gallery to the pub-- .

lie on Thursday was greatly appreciated by the
public and it is to be hoped that they will re-

peat their invitation in the near future.
tv c5

Smart society is getting a bit restless after
the rest of the past week, and it is just possible
that there will be something stirring before many
days have passed. The inclination is in the air,
though everyone is apparently waiting for the
other fellow to fire the starting gun. Brother
Cupid is getting very busy, however, and before
his grist is over, there will be Interesting an-

nouncements enough to make the calendar a lit-

tle interesting.
fcV W v

Mrs. IVoylan C. Foxwill be the guest of honor
at a luncheon at the University club next week
given by Mrs. Grant Hampton.

tw t O

The muslcale given by Mrs. Charles Read on
Monday evening for Miss Agatha Berkhoel was
one of the nicest affairs of the week, some fifty
guests enjoying the event. Assisting Mrs. Read
were Miss Ellerbeck and Miss Mayne, and a
number of prominent musicians.

5 t

Mrs. Henry W. Lawrence gave a luncheon on
Monday for Mrs. Ida Rhodes, who has been visit-
ing Mrs. A. E. Hutchinson. Mrs. Rhodes has re-

turned to her home In California.
i&fr i& i&

Miss Edna Farnsworth, Miss Margaret Harris
and Miss Hazel Sappington have been among
those who have entertained during the week for
Miss Lesley Woodruff who will leave next Tues-
day for New York to begin her musical studies
for the winter.

jt J 3

Miss Mary Stubbs, who for some time has
been the guest of her sister, Mrs. Sam Neal, was
the guest of honor at a luncheon given by the
latter on Wednesday last.

5 5 w

Mrs. Georgts P. Holman and Miss Ruthrauff
will entertain at a bridge tea at the home of the
former this afternoon.

& & & -

Mrs. Melvln H. Sowles entertained at a de-

lightful informal tea on Tuesday afternoon.

"ON YOUR ACCOUNT I SHALL NOT DIE."

(From the Irish.)
O woman, shapely as the swan,

On your account I shall not die;
The men you've slain were trivial men,

Not such as I!

Those even blows, that hair like gold,
Those languorous tones, that virgin way,

And flowing limbs and rounded heel
Slight men beware!

Thy spiiit keen through radiant mien,
Thy shining throat and smiling eye

Thy little prim and sylphllke form!
I cannot die!

O woman, shapely as the swan,
In a cunning hjouse hard-reafe- d was I;.

And so, white breast' and well shaped palm,
I shall not die.


